
Directions to Bob Vale Coach Sales 

 

Address:  Bob Vale Coach Sales, Eastfield House, Amesbury Road, Thruxton, Andover, Hampshire SP11 8ED 

 

From the Midlands/North 

Head towards the M40 south-bound. At Junction 9, take the A34 South, heading towards Oxford/Newbury. 

Travel past Oxford, the M4 and Newbury then continue on the A34 until you get to the junction with the A303. 

Take the A303 west-bound (dual carriageway), heading towards Andover. You will need to travel along the A303 for 10 miles. 

Go past the turns for Andover. Then you will see a brown tourist sign for “Hawk Conservancy”. Don’t take this turn, but travel 1 more mile. 

The next slip road will be signposted to several villages, including “Thruxton (Village Only)”. Take this slip road. 

At the end of the slip road, turn left on Wiremead Lane. You will go past a thatched pub on your left-hand side then go underneath a bridge 

carrying the A303. Immediately after the bridge, turn right onto Amesbury Road. 

Drive up the hill, then as it levels-out, we are on the left-hand side. 

 

From the East 

Head along the M3 west-bound. 

At Junction 8 branch-off onto the A303 (dual carriageway) heading towards Andover. You will need to travel along the A303 for 10 miles. 

Go past the turns for Andover, then you will see a brown tourist sign for “Hawk Conservancy”. Don’t take this turn, but travel 1 more mile. 

The next slip road will be signposted to several villages, including “Thruxton (Village Only)”. Take this slip road. 

At the end of the slip road, turn left on Wiremead Lane. You will go past a thatched pub on your left-hand side then go underneath a bridge 

carrying the A303. Immediately after the bridge, turn right onto Amesbury Road. Drive up the hill, then as it levels-out, we are on the left-hand side. 

 

From the South 

Head up the M3 away from Southampton.. 

At Junction 9 turn-off onto the A34 north-bound. Stay on the A34 for just over 8 miles. 

Then turn-off onto the A303 (dual carriageway) heading west towards Andover. You will travel along the A303 for 10 miles. 

Go past the turns for Andover. Then you will see a brown tourist sign for “Hawk Conservancy”. Don’t take this turn, but 

travel 1 more mile. 

The next slip road will be signposted to several villages, including “Thruxton (Village Only)”. Take this slip road.  

At the end of the slip road, turn left on Wiremead Lane. You will go past a thatched pub on your left-hand side then go 

underneath a bridge carrying the A303. Immediately after the bridge, turn right onto Amesbury Road. Drive up the hill, 

then as it levels-out, we are on the left-hand side. 

 

From the West / Wales 

Head along the M4 east-bound. 

At Junction 15 turn-off onto the A346 south-bound, signposted towards Marlborough. 

Travel down the A346 for approximately 14 miles, passing through Marlborough. 

You will then come to a roundabout where the A346 joins with the A338 – go straight across the roundabout onto the 

A338, signposted towards Hungerford. 

Travel 4.7 miles down the A338, then turn left onto the A346. 

Drive along the A346 for 1.6 miles, then turn left onto the A342 towards Ludgershall. 

Drive along the A342 for 4.1 miles, turning left in Ludgershall to continue along the A342, then on the approach to Weyhill turning right on the mini roundabout onto Amesbury Road. 

We are on the right-hand side, about 1 mile along Amesbury Road. 


